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UMTOUIAL NOTES

TIm Colorado legislature is still
in seaeitMi.

Thd governorship of Ohio does
not satin toba a lucrative position.
Govarnor Melviuloy failed a eouple
of ytmrs ago, and ox-Go- v. Campbell
is reported to bo hopolossly bank-
rupt.

Admiral Bnhaui opened the
gate? of commerce at Rio Janeiro
wheu he silenced the guns of Do
Gaaia. Several ships havo ontorod
the harbor since Bonham convoyed
the American vessels to the wharves

The Pheuix Gasotto has its little
ltatohot raised for the decapitation
of Chief Justice linker. Duiibnr is
having a mighty hard time trying to
adjust nil the officers in the torritory
to his way of thinking.

The ouUH-pnsin- new spapcrs
--tvhtoh seat Chris Evans sailing
awnv o the high seas, or into tho
Inlands of Mexico, havo to take it
all batek now. Chris is still doin
business at the old stand.

The Cttiaou says that Tucson now
has a prospect for the erection of
n cmul linil h rMnlnr brick :Uilww. .avw

- mortar one, and not on built of
iMiMr 5uh ns she has been having
L I' - w.

lor the past two or three years.
Angeles inau was knocked

down tiie vOier day by a bicyclist
aird was then run over by a buggy.
Between bicycles, buggios and elec
tric oars, a rnau has to be on tho
look-o-ut in that busy city or ho will
get knocked down and trampled on.

A band of regulators seem to have
organized m Visalia, to rid that
oountry of Evans' sympathizers.
Iroin past circumstances, tho iudi
oations are that if successful, that
section will be woll nigh depopula
ted.

Los

win. Moouey, of North Dakota,
has a lot of cattle on exhibition at
the All Iwinter Fair whioh ho calls
"Cattloo? This word is alleged to
be a consolidation of the words
"onttle" and "buffalo," and tho ani
mals are half-bree- d buffalo and do
mestic oattle.

benator Teller doos not seem to
take any stock in democratic prom
ises of bettor times. Ho says: "Just
now the amount of ignorance on
financial questions among those in

u wwuawt.u.u bUlliiUgj
and the country will li3vo to pay
for it. Times will bo much worse
before they are bettor."

The country is all ready to enjoy
the era of prosperity, promised by
the democrats, .to bo produced by
the low tariff bill. While tho
Joornal-IMjxk-k is prepared to enjoy,
to the fullost extent, its pro rata of
this promised prosperity, it con- -
fosses to having a doubt about its
realisation.

Znltck is reporwa u navo ro--

centlv nrosentea an anrument, to a
congressional committee, in Wash
ington, in favor of statehood for
Arisona. The less this political
shyster has to say on tho subject,
the better will Arizona's chances bo
for 3fliaseu. The only intorost in
on world, that this Now Jersey
mountebank has in Arizona's admis-
sion, is the lingering hope that the
democrats will oleot him to the
Senate.

F. W. Reader, a Hawaiian tourist,
who happened to bo on tho Sand
wich Islands when the queen was
deposed, has just told his story to
the Hawaiian Investigating com
mitted. Ho failed to see any excuse
for the declaration of an American
protectorate over tho islauds, ex-

cept for the purposo of preserving
the Dole government. Ho did not
think, after tho effort to substitute
auother constitution, that tho
queen should havo been permitted
to continue her reigu, but that she
should havo boon arrested and pun
ished and her niece raised to the
throne. Mr. Roadordid not explain
the manner in which his theory
might ha7o been carried out.

That verv anciont Arizona camol
story has tbeen started on its an
nual spring tour of tho United
States again. Its first appearanco
this year is .credited to tho Wash
ington Star, but it is travoliug west-

ward at a rapid gait. Look out for
it' now hi the territorial papers
The first territorial paper recoived
at this office containing a marked
copy of this story, which has boon
published about 4,000 times, more
?r Ims, will be awarded ono of our
Columbian souvenir spoons as a
premium. If two papers aro re-

ceived on tho same day containing
it, a spoou will bo sent to each, as
tho editor, that ropbublishos this
chestnut certainly neods a spoon.

Jay Cooke, tho ominent financier
is sound on the silver question.
Speaking of it recently ho said:
Tha demonetization of silver was a

he against has
carried ou for more than fifteen
years, and it has been aided by official

on the part secreta-
ries the treasury as much as any-
thing else. On, of the
weed in the ramonet Nation of silver;

need it, too, without any coward-
ly without Sherman
bills or any other kind of bills.
know the objection will bo raised

the Uoitod cannot act
in matter of this

but beg to dissent."

I'lTllY, l'OINTKU ASI VKKTINKNT.

"Will somo of tho administration
editors who are charging Sonator
Hill with inconsistency kindly
name prominent democrat who
has been consistent in his public
utterances on one Rubjoct, tho
tariff, for instanco?

No ono can blamo tho boy who
thinks that prize-fightin- g is our
best paying iudustry. He has been
reading tho newspapers.

Congressmen aro complaiuiug of
the bad air in the House, at Wash-

ington, but not half so loudly as
tho people aro complaining of the
bad acts of Congressmen. Perhaps
it is the bad air that has made bad
Congressmen.

Sonator Chandler stirred up the
Toiinossee democrats when he ex-

pressed the belief that if oloctiotis
wore as fair in Tennessee as

aro Massachusots tho former

stale would havo two republican
Senators, and yot he ouly Toiceda

belief that is general among those
who know anything about elections
iu that and other southorn state.

Tho people can now onjoy the
withoutgloves Utwcou oonliat IZZTo

Iaua anu a no loriaer and don't to
strength and woight in his favor,
but tho latter has never beou 01-cell- ed

iu trickery.
Amos Cummiugs is an export at

tho game of playing tho editors of
tho Gotham dailies, but ho holds
tight to tho Croker strings all tho
while.

It must bo pleasant to those who
really wish to see bridge built
between New and Jorsey City

tho question used as a woapou
in tho Hill-Clevela- nd combat. It
also gives tho country au opportu-
nity to size up the democratic idea
of

Jerry Simpson says ho has finally
mado up his mind again be a
candidate for Congress. Wo trust
that his constituents will by No-

vember havo fully mado up thoir
minds to olect Jorry to stay at
home.

Congressman Tom
although a professed free trader,
acts on tho short but comprehen
sive .platform Protect my intorost;
never mind tho rest.

The democratic party has bosses
and sub-boss- es in profusion, but it
has no leader, neithor in or out of
Congress.

The administration will find all
tho trouble it can handlo on ac
count of that bond issue. That
wing of tho democratic party that
is tinged with populist ideas is flap-

ping wildly, and seems dotorniiued
to either destroy itself or tho ad
ministration.

looks as though tho freo
traders had got good grip upon
tho democratic majority of tho
House.

A young millinor at Louisville,
out of work and out of friends,
mitted suicide ordor that her
mother uiigtil roalizo tho UU iu- -

suranco policy on hor life and thus
save her parent from want.

"Cold pizon" is an innovation in
tho free advertising line mado by

Bernhardt, who was doubtless
jealous of tho notoriety somo of hor
sister actresses wero getting by mar- -

ige.
A million Americans ask for work,

and tho of tho Houso
offor them tho Cleveland bill.
For indifference to . suffering this
discounts the stone givou for broad
about ono thousand per cent. The
unemployed expect treat
ment from the Senate.

If Senator Voorhees will hoed tho
answers tno senate mance com
mittee will receive to the questions
contained that circular lettor,
60,000 copies of which havo boon
sent out, ho will join in killing tho
Cleveland tariff bill.

Tho starting of few idle mills
with reduction of force and wages
may bo in the eyes of democrats
signs of resumption of prosperity,
but aro not tho kind of signs
the country has beou given by re
publican legislation.

"Why should Congress pass bill
tho very sensible law

which forbids an Amorican official

accepting decorations tendered
foreign governments? Does tho
present generation care moro for
thoso baublos than our sturdy fore
fathers did? Wo cannot believe it,
aitnougu tnoro aro indications
somo quarters that it does. Let the
law alone.

Tho Examiner's Fair edi
tion, consisting of 70 pagos, was
received here Yavapai
county and tho city of Prescott
appropriated $500 for a writo up of
this soction. Tho spaco agreod
upon was ono page. Tho spaco,
devoted to it, consists of three
and a half column description of
tho South Gila Canal company.

of tho page. bnl- -

fatXofVm SatTpaii?

values, and that after all lies at found biographictal sketchesrt of the question. I am Col. J. Wilson, G. and
Utuidtalisl from hoad foot, and C. W. tho portraits tho
believe miioh troubles may first two also appearing in After
traced to tho blow at our silver, doduetinc tho spaco devoted to tho

i. fight silver been
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above subjects, which can bo of no
whatovorto Yavapai county,

there is but littlo loft tell our
agricultural, mining or other

Even this littlo left
contains mattor which is
totally inaccurate, so that tho $500
has been about as good as thrown
away. Outside papers cau
get hundreds dollars, whoro dol-
lars would denied tho lnrvil
papers. Tho caso sell yot
perpetrated on tho community has

I boon, this Examiner write ud.

Walnut. flrtivn Itnms.
Weather unexcelled for this sea-

son. Rauohors aro commencing
thoirspriug work.

La giippe has been an impartial
visitor of tho residents of this com-
munity, ami wo rejoice announce
his departure, and his many enter-
tainers are convalescing.

Religious sorvicos hold at Walnut
Grove ou last Sabbath, by Rev. A.
J. Allen, au M. South diviue.
Attendance good, as iudood it
should bo, as Bro. Allen ouly visit
us monthly.

Quito a pleasant titiM was enjoy --

ed lust Friday evening at the upper
school Ij.miw. The beauty and
ohival.y were assembled and par-
ticipated in a social hop.

We had tho pleasure of meeting
Miss Venmrd, a very plensaut and
fasauatiug young lady from In-
diana, at the party. Wo trust her
stay will be permauout.

Messrs. A. A. Moore and Bowon
Waterman in Pheuix; expeotQd
home shortly.

We wonder how sincero Geo
was iu his condolences to our
teaoher, when, owiug to the slight
indisposition on her part it fellto
his lot to entertain tho fair Miss
Birdie, duriug her viit.

A Mask Ball is annotmoed for thn
i,i w..u 4 tirr .

figlit Oh. A inviutiouam. iias all fortret miuk.

see

Sarah

mouey

aro

. .

NO uucierstaud Miss Haiaor is to
tafeo charge of our Sunday sohool.

Geo. Oswald has gone to Pheuix.
what is m. Akard's conver

sion duo?
Our Walnut Lrovo school is pro--

grossiug niceiy under Uie supervis
of Mjss Anna Martin. Miss

Martin, besides being a von success
ful teacher, is most estimable
youuir lady aud has imulauted hor- -

sell iu the hoarts of all, masculine
as woll as torn mine.

Mrs. Steve Jaeksou, wo are glad
to state, is able to be out again.

Goo. W. dou't let the recont visit
of certain Pheuix gentleman dis- -

courage you. "iaiut noart never
won fair lad v."

Some say that Ira Mooro is de
votedly attached to his undo Wo
differ. 'Tis not his uncle ouly.

Mrs. E. W. French is visiting hor
mot nor, Airs. A. A. Mooro.

Why did not say ho would risk
a promise, that is the bruakiug
tnereoi. Jacc Frost.

Shcnuuii on Slattihotttt.
The subjoined letter on tho ad

mission of tho Territorie', was ad-
dressed to Hon. A. L. Morrison by
Senator Jouu bhermau:

Washington, D. C. Jau. 27.
Hon. A. L. Morrison, Santa Fo:

My dear Sir: Your letter of tho
22d, in regard to tho admission of
New Mexico as a state is received.
No action has yet been had upon
the subject in the senate, but 1 un
derstand that tho bill is likoly to
be iavorably reported, though
there is a strong feeling I do uot
know how couoral to anuux Ari
zona t now Mexico aud admit tho
two as one state. I will with much
pleasure vote to admit Now Mexico
either with or without Arizona. I
hope that all the existing territo
ries will bo speedily converted into
states. A territorial form of irov--

orument is not favorable to tho
prosperity of tho people living un
der it. A general policy has been
adopted of giving tho territories
state government as soon as tho
population is sufiieiont to jutifv it.
Now Mexico has tho requisite popu
lation and tnoro aro mauy reasons
why its peoplo should be invested
with tho poworof stato government.

very truly 'ours,
John Subru.vk.

Wllllamf Industry.

On a contract of 200,000 fruit
boxes for tho Orange County Fruit

factory at this point started to
work tho first of this week, aud
every day since --1,000 complete
boxes havo been turnod out and
shipped to thoir destination iu Cal
ifornia. Tho entire machinery is
not as yet in place, but in a few
days two moro additional machines
will Bet in operation, thus in
creasing tho capacity of tho plant
to 6,000 comploto boxes daily. At
present tho force employed mini bo rs
twenty.hve, but iu a short time
doublo that number will bo added
and, in connection with the planing
mill, sash, door aud blind factory,
all contained in tho samo building,
it is now estimated that force of
at loast 100 mou will bo employed,
The company havo not only one
but a number of immouso contracts
which will keep tho outiro S tgiunw
plant in operation daj and night
for some time to come. They are
now running thirteen hours out of
ovory twenty-fou- r and in a day or
two it is expected arrangements will
havo boon completed whoroby ad-
ditional forco will bo put to work
and both the box factory and saw
mill will bo kept runniuir dav and
uiirht. Foroman of tho
box factory has everything working
smoothly and it is indeed a troat to
visit tho placo aud wituoss the
method of construciiou, particu
larly tho printing of tho boxes,
which is dono at tho rato fifty
two a minuto. Williams News.

it

w

aoutuorn territorial nows-pnpo- rs

have recontlj' told under startlm;
head lines of auothor awful killing
by Ivid. Un a lator date, tho Citi
zen says: "William Emerson, tho
prospector supposed to have been
killed by tho party of Indians who. .j i 1 i tt l T iauacKeu luaipai uiaru, waiuod
into Mammoth camp Thursday.

1 1wnoro no loarnod that ho was sur--
1 a.a.Kposed to navo boon killed bv

1 1? mi i , . -
xuuians. xuo party wuo wont in
pursuit of tho Jvid, nr l!l

thon
somo of tho mountains of tho torri- -
tory wneu inuian was seen

on horseback. "Hoi
hore comos tho Kid," remarked ono
of tho mon. buro ouough it was.
Iho novor looked at his road

uuwu luwi ms assail-- 1
ants, had thoy so

whnnrnr

coming,

Indian

dono.

JbOBNAL-MlXE- It mn
polico who will do his

duty and enforco tho
without fear, favor or par-

tiality. It ho bo
young man or an old man,

arided doos his

Minium luttlllceucc.
Thirty-si- x mou are now employed

on tho Gladiator miuo aud ou tho

T. C. Canall has sold the Gray
Eagle and Mammoth claims to K. J.
Turner for $600.

Alex. Thompson has scoured tho
logging contract for tho Gladiator
mine.

John S. Jones hnsloon compelled
to run his mill in Chaparral gulch
on short tiiuo on account of scarcity
of watur.

A Falco is said to have receutly
purohaahed some valuable mining
property on Lynx creek. Mr. Faloo
is woll pleased with this country
aud is iuvestiug accordingly.

Plaus aud specifications have
been prepared a tweuty-staui- p

mill ou the Dividend mine, aud the
company havo invited bids for its
erection. They expect have it in
operation within ninety days.

Thomas E. Parish, sujKirinteml-eti- t
of the Vulture mine, and of the

best known mining men iu the terri-
tory, who is in town tonlay reports
eighteen men at work in tho Vul-
ture. On account of scarcity of
water the mill is being run ou half
time. Mr. Parish pins his faith ou
tho Vulture says ho considers it
ono of tho best properties In Ari-- J

zona.
There wero sixteen loads of

ore shipped irom ivingman last
month. The average tounngo of
each car was fifteeu tons. Tho ore
would average about J300 per ton,
or 572,000 for the month. If thin
rato of production is kopt up for
tho yar, Mohave county will have
produced in the neighborhood of
$1,000,000. For tho first month iu
tho new this is a romarkable

as usually there is uot
much ore shipped tn at tuts season.

--Mohavo Miner.
Prof. J. F. Blandy, who was ap

pointed to secure tho statistics for
tho miut for this torritory in regarc
to the mineral product has jus
completed his work, aud submitted
his rojKirt. Tuo product o
trold for 1SU3. was 53,yu ounces
aud of silver 2,oi)i,131 ounces. O
this Yavapai produced 16,9S7 ounces
of gold and 2G6,6i0 ounces in silver.
Tho output of gold from this county
is quito llattering, considering that
tho three principal properties
tho Coutrress, ilillsido and Urowuet;
King were idlo during tho year. Tho
rlf niliJ frtr fr."in nnuiin)

indications, should be ten as
as last year, as tho

alone, at tho present rato of
mg, will furnish doublo this amount
Yuma county's gold output was
shuhtly iu excess of avapai, while
Mohavo county led all iu its silver
output.

Au item is Koine the rounds oi
the press in reference to tho bond
iug tho Congress mine. Superin
toudont r. M. Murphv, who is also
largely intorostod iu the property
wheu 'asked about it said that ho
know nothing of it, houco the in-

ference is that thoro is no truth iu
it. Tho as it appeared in a
Denver paper is as follows: It was
learned to-da- y that the Cousress
mine, sixty miles northwest of Phe
uix, has boon bondod from the heirs
of Joe Reynolds for 1.--
000,000. Tho bond is held by Chas
Armos and N. Jv. Fairbanks, the Chi
cago millionaires, and E. B. Gago,
manager of tho tirand Central o
m ilomostone, by tho samo
parties. The mine contains a verv
largo deposit medium grade suf--
phuretie crold ore, is extensively de
veloped aud has on it thirty stamp
mill. It has ivintr idle for
year or so, owing to tho death oi
Keynolds and tho high cost of
transportation. Now tho Santa Fo
Prescott Sc Phonix railroad is con
structed within thirty miles of the

"11 , ....
initio anu win reacu it witum a lew
months when active work will bo
resumed.

City Council Proceeding.
Tho city council met last niht

tho mayor, all tho councilmon and
clerk beintr oresent.

liitls lor cleatnug tho streets wore
opened, as follows: Jos. Dough
erty, $59 per month; A. Mofford,
$75. Tho contract was awarded to
Douirhertv. subiect to his fi liner a' Om

bond in tho sum of S-I-

Tho following for furnishiucr
wood wore received: T. W. Otis,
pine 5oAjy, codar Xj.oo; Uestjn,
pmo $3.65; Willbanks, puto $3;
Kelly & Stophons, pine $3.50: D.
.Levy, piuoSy.-iU- ; J. H. .Leo, pmo or
codar $3.16; Dickerman & Co., pino
SlSJo; JL. A. Walker, pmo 2.95;
W. H. Hall, cedar $3.59.

Tho contract was awarded to
Dickorman & Co. and T A Walker,
200 cords each, at $2.95, subject to
their hhug bonds in the sum
$250.

Petitions wero received for elec
tric lights at the crossing of Gurlov
streot aud ploasant avonuo; and of
Cortoz aud Willis streets; which
wero referred to tho street com
mittee.

Tho bonds of F. A. Tritlo, Jr.,
as treasurer, and it. M. Limit as
clork, wore recoived and approved.

1 he mayor then announced that
he had tho names of seven persons
to submit to tho council, for tho po
sition of chiof of police That ho
would submit them, one at time,
uutil one was confirmed bv tho
council, or until all had been re
jected, and that as soon as name
was submitted, if tho appointment
was not confirmod, tho namo would
bo withdrawn. Tho entire list was
submitted without any ono bein.
confirmed, tho voto on oach being,
Goldwator, aye; Marks, Andrews
and Swan, nay. Tho following are
tho names, in tho ordor in which
thoy wore presented to tho council,
Geo. L. Morritt, J. M. Dodson. Geo.
Burton, P. V. Sprincrer, James Bob- -
orts, Prince, J. A. Bradloy.ttr

After the transaction of anmn
located in somo remote portion of tho attacking, had not roturnod other minor business, Major Fishor

, . . I Submitted his routrmnlirmlltnot ivlnl,II 1 ?1 mt i n rnnnrl a : .1tno lomiory. xnis laues upjust . ,ufui unvuu. i i .,u.vU
In tho npruuus oi mo ways Ol tno 1V1U. wo uvx, iwuiarone-ha- lf ,n,lhi f,.., UieOtini? the Rminoil. 1,1,1

naUoal crime, because one blow ance of tho page for doscrip- - enjoys, onTua.cut off oue-hal- f of tho basis of tion of Yavapai's are of vaquoros horsobnek wero in Council adjourned.
tho of
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Hoard of Superrlsor.
6.-- Tho board of suoorvi- -

sors at this
Chairman Rovl SnnnrtrnM

but kont his ovo on tlm nnwW I .Roach and Smith nm ninrb- - au
Across his saddlo was cocked Win- - prosont.
Chester. Tho partv whilo no enw. Proposals for fn rntsliinrf flirt
ards, and armed with six-shooto- county with tho usual supplies for
know bettor than to blazo away at th0 yoar wero opened,
him. Tho Kid would havo dronnnd Bids for care nf fhn i
on tho opposito side of his I siok ranimd fmm S9 n,Wu et nii if 't l i , , ,rrw'v I i o . vuuw lu

iwuius ut t"31

Tho favnr a
for chief of

city ordi-
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cares not whothor
a pro.
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car

year
showing,

total

gold

times
irreat Honnetta

work

itom

Diamond

owned

a
boon

bids

a

a

KfJleft

mot 2 o'clock after-
noon.

a

tho

xJtds for furnishinir moals for
prisoners ranged from 17 cents to
20 conts por meal.

Tho total oxnonses of runninc
this county last yoar amounted to
$16,751.01. Tho oxponsos of Pima
county for tho sauie timo amounted
to &1,02G.08.
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Cornl.
If am desponding tHiinona fear

that In natural history tlioro will
soon bo nothing left to discover, thoy
may bo couhoUnl by relleotintr tai tho
uumbor of geuoratlotia which wont
on handling and mumbling coral
without discovering it twj tmtura
Tho Greeks wore iuoliued to regard
it as u Htone, but h nurne with a
power of growing In the wntcr.

In course of yearn, a. the Lntin
writers show. Un view wiw siigbtly
modified. The ooitil oume to bo ro-giird-ed

rh n p)ut ul the Mm. which
hardened into Htoue on exxuro to
the air. The DttUumlitttg of the tiix-toont- h

iiud evtnttMnth con tu tied
wore much of the snine uiiud about
it The great Lord Bkooii, in hL)

"Exiwriiucnt Solitary Touching tho
Growth of Coral," agly ohoarves:

"In the turn, ujkmi tho Nouthwost of
Sicily, much coml m found. It it u
submarin pluut. It hutlt no leaves,
it bmitchi-l- only when it is under
water, it noft arl gram of color,
but being brought into the air tt h

hard uml t&inmg red. as wo
gtio. It to mid aW to have a whito
lurry, but wo And it not brought
over with tho coral. Belike It is cost
away as mrthing worth. Inquire bet-
ter of it, for tho discovery of "the mv
tur of the plaut" Edinburgh Re
view,

Toil Cui't Fool m Hoy.
Women can't road a boy'B nature

tu men can. and they might as woll
own ui. The Fort street mother who
Bent hor boy to n drug store with a
bottto and a beuled note imagined
tliat tthe was tiharpor tlian tho tor-peut- 's

tooth when sho wrote to tho
druKicwt. "Send mo half a pint of
port wine, and writo on tho label P.
W. Poison. H The druggist followed
orders, and when tho boy got outside
ho tore off tho wrapper and read tho
label.

"P. W. poison," ho mused as ho
walked along. "Wondor what that
is! P. W. doesn't stand for bedbugs.
aud l know it, and it uoesn t mean
mtd either. P, W. can't bo hair dyo
nor Fcalp wash, and I'm going to
touch my iougue to it."

Ho touched. It tasted so good that
he took a sip, and meeting three or
four loyH just thon tho crowd en
tered a Uunlr yard and P. W.'d the
contents of t bottle till only a gill
was left. Thou one of tho lads ran
homo after a dipper of water, filled
up tho bottle, and tho Fort street boy
trotted homwurd whispering, "P.
W. means pretty weak, and if sho
finds it so she mustn't blamo nobody
but tho druggist" Detroit Freo
Press.

An Illuitrmtar's Requirement.
An illustrator must havo ingonuity

and invention, with a good knowl
edge of composition. Onco Mr. v ed- -

der was asked to turn out an illus-
tration in a short time a week or a
fortnight Tho artist was astounded
and said, "What do you fellows take
our brains for machines!'

"Yes," replied tho art editor,
"that's just about it An illustrator's
brain must bo liko a machino, wait
ing only to be wound up with a com
mission to set it and tho hand going."

Hero is tho difference between a
painter and an illustrator. Tho for--

iiior can spend months over a compo-
sition where tho latter has only dnys;
therefore his brain must bo particu
larly fortilo, and ho must have com
plete mastery over his pencil and bo
nolo to draw.

A famous artist wnanot long age
visited by a young lady who said she
wanted to learn to draw and asked
how to begin. "You want to learn
to draw, do youl" said tho artist
"All right; firo ahead and draw."
Art Amateur.

The Uons In the afoon.
"Wo always speak of tho linos and

spots on tho moon's surface as "tho
man in tho moon," but it seems that
others havo entertained a different
opinion. Bishop Wilkins saya:

"In somo countries the figures on
tho moon aro supposed to bo two
lions in deadly combat. In most
oriental countries tho picture is
thought to bo that of a singlo lion.
Others will only havo it to bo the
picture of a man's face, as the moon
is represented. Albertus thinks that
it shows tho picture of a lion with
his faco toward the west and his tail
toward tho east It is as much like
u lion as that in the Zodiac, or as
Ursa Major is liko a bear." New
York Journal.

Judge Gary's First Client.
A young lawyer, just admitted to

tho bar, was onco appointed by Judge
Uary to defend a man charged with
ourgiary, tno prisoner navincr re
tained no attorney. It was tho young
lawyer s first enso, and ho was anx
ious to mako a good showing, but in
spite of all ho could do the man was
sent up for 18 months. Meeting the
judge later tho young man remarked:

"That was pretty hard on me.
judge. My first case, you know, and
my client got 18 months."

"Thnt's nothing," returned tho
judge shortly. "My first client got
eight years. "Chicago Post

Began Work t Once.
Fond Mother And bo my little

angel joined the Little Defenders to
day and will always bo kind to dumb
animals I

Little Angel Yes, ma. Cominhomo
r met n mr;i wif n bag full of kittens
'it 1. u'ai ijuin to drown, and he
ppombed to bring thorn horo for us
U bo. kind to. London Tit-Bit- s.

Cltjr Council I'rocecdjngs.
The city council met last night,

pursuant to adjournment, Mayor
Fishor and all tho councilmon and
clork being present.

On motion of 'Marks, tho bill of
Milos Archibald, for $100, salary as
obief of police, for January, was
allowed, all voting ayo,oxcopt Gold-wate- r.

Ou motion of Swan, tho report of
tho committee of tho whole, to
whom was roforrod tho question of
tho reservoir, was accoptod, and tho
clerk was instructed to notify tho
contractors.

Tho roport of tho streot com-mitt- eo

was adopted in referenco to
allowing Burko & Hickoy permis-
sion to cut a stairway to the harbor
shop undor thoir hotol.

Mayor Fisher reported that tho
sheriff agrees to tako caro of city
prisoners at 75c. per day. Tho clerk
was instructed .to notify Mr. D. F.
Mitcholl that tho city has no further
use for tho calaboose.

Tho clork was instructod to ad-vorti- so

for proposals for priuting
and for meals for prisoners, to bo
opened March 5.

Permits woro granted to Misses
Clark and Wost to sing, and plaj
the piano iu tho Cabiuot saloon.

Tho report of. tho financo com- -

mitteo was received, accoptod and
placed ou file.

A petition from 11. W. Martin for
a deed to lot 8, block &M, City of
Prescott, referred to city attorney.

Tho treasurer was instructed to
pay warrants Nos. 674, 624 and GOO

to J. I. Gardner, with interest from
tho day of presentation to 3Iaroh 9,
1893, at 8 per cent, all voting ayo.

A motion was mado by Marks that
action ou tho resignation of tho
Mayor bo indefinitely postponed,
and was carried by all members vot-
ing ayo.

Mayor Fisher thon returned all
tho oaths, bonds aud other docu-
ments belonging to tho city iu his
possession to the council, and de-
clared the office of Mayor vacant

Morris Goldwator was thon elected
president pro torn of tho council
aud it adjourned till Saturday,
Feb. 10.

Impart or rititled blood tt nln time eat of

ten cutd by form ot coaiUpatien or 1

dlfftttloa tht elc sp U tyitera, fhtm. tho
bloud ntall7 becaaej Impregnated with the
effete matter. Tho oM EarupariUaa aUempt U
reach ihii condition by attacking the blood with
the dnutlc lsineral "yoUih." TberotaihtheaiT
hold and oblet. Joy aVejreUbloBamparlUa
1j modern. Itiow totboMiilot tho UenWe. It
arott the Brer, kidneys and boweU to health
(ul action, and tnTljortttu the circulation, ana
the impwitiet; an quickly tarried off throa
the natural channel. Cha. Lee, at BcamUh'i

Third and Varket ttxetU, 8. T., writes: -- I took
It for vitiated bk-x- l and white on the first bottle
txxamo sit!jc Jo! Its merits, for I could feel
It was woritlu a chance. It cleansed, pHriled
end braced mo cp eenerally, and everylhluc Is
cow worViaf lull end itfular.K

JOTS
Many drnslsts hare a cheaper Earsaparilla

than Joy's. they makonwro rait, they'll try
toedlyoult. Insist on Joy's.

For Sale by W W. Ross, l.ooa
Agent, Prescott. Arizona.

Notice of Contest.
U. 8. K.VND OFriCK.

Procott, Arls., February 5, 1SSL
Complaint having bwn pntTpd at this o'ev

bf Leri W. John" to n acainnt Rmlolph JteinWt
for abandoning his llomestead Entry No. Ma.
daUil Mar S. 1893. npon the N. V. U ot . E. U
and N H of N W. H. Bc II and 8. W. i of 8
W. U of 80c. 11. K. U. 5 W.. In Varap CottBty,
Arizona, with a rlew to the cancellation of told
entrr. conteefat llistinc that raid Iladolpfe
Kelnhart ban wholly atwndonod mid tract; that
he baa ehann-- hla rosidenoe therefrom for more
than six months since making aaid entry, ssmI
that aid tract i not settlod npon and cultivated
byaata pary as rwioired by law.

Th contestant harixicnlecl Ms atHdarit in this
office, datiw Kebruarr 2. 1M1. eottinir forth that
after dne dillhrence he is unable to fret pernonal
aorrice upon contestee. and asks that akl ser- -
Tioe mar be had br nsblleatioB. the aa I
hereby granted and the said partios are hereby
summoned to aptKar at this office on the 17th
day of March, 18 W. at lOo'clook a. m.. to respond
and furnish testimony coneernlnr aid altKvd
abandonment. J. C UAltTlN. ltcifisler.

First publioaUon rebmary 7, 18U

Forfeiture Notice.
To Clark. Churchill, your heirs, assigns or legal

rereenntauros :
You are hereby notified that tho undendtrned.

who are with Ton in the Oarls Nuinbt r
Three North mining etalm, hare expended the
sum ot one hundred dollars In labor and im--
prorwmentH upon the said mining claim, the said
expenditures and improvements being made by
na in theytar trvs, tn compliance wttnute unttm
8tatM mining laws, requiring annual expendi
ture to be made on mining claim.

The said Darls dumber llirce itortn mining
claim extends 1500 feet in length by 600 feet wide
along the rein and is situated in Haasayampa
Mining District, in tho County of Yavapai, Ter-
ritory of Aritona, a record of the location of
said Davis Number Three North mining claim is
made in the record ot minos in the office ot the
County ltecorder ot said Yavapai County, in
Book II. 8, page ME. .....

And you are hereby further notified that, if. at
the expiration ot ninety days after the publica-
tion of this notico. yon fall or refnse to contri-
bute or ir to o your proportion f eald cxien--
ditures, together with the cot of the publication
ot thisnotue, tl.e inUntot you in said Davis
Number Three r. h mining claim will be for-
feited and UcomM the property of the under-
signed. T. W. OTIS,

Prescott, February 1, lm.

AT

&

LUMBER YARD,; .

PRESCOTT, AU1Z0MA

Oregon Pine Lumber and Redwood Sliio

glcs and Lumber for Sale.

CLEAR Flooring, Rustic, and any Dlmonsion o
Lumber, tihinglM and Lath

at uedrocx iriceei

Doors, Windows and Blinds.
'We will not be undersold.

scrxns OF

CLARK A ADAMS

THE

Ore

IBsicL

Blood

Vegetable
SarsapariSIa

LUMBEE
LUMBEE

CLAEK ADAMS

ARIZONA

Company
(Prescott Sampling Works.)

Gold, Siker
And Lead Ores.

PRESCOTT, ARIZ.
P. O. Box 2J8.

I. P. SiTi ft CO

f HOTEL BUltKE BLOCK,

Montezuma St,, PKESCOTT, AEIZ

--DUUCIU) IN--

Clothing
GENTS

EVmishing GOODS
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

ooks, Stationery fanej
Goods, Etc., Ete."

MR FIT 'II
1 REES

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
VINES AND ROSES,

Write to

BOHALL'S
--MJBSERY

FOR PKICES
S3rttcforenco H. Brooks, Prescott, Arisona

HIRAM BOWKALL.l'ropr.
P.O. 1101,803. UaluesTlllOp Oliio.

HILL'S
Haedwaee Stqi

Shelf ant

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Heavy Mi
MINING

And Assayer's SuppliS

STOVES!
GUNS, AMMDNim

POCKET & TABLE CUTLIt?

A xnvTnno
sOils, G-las- s, Pe and Ktaii?

CROCKERY, LAM PSf

Baling and Barbed Wire, Pumps,

.Wilsoi
My Stock for Fall aud Winter is now Complete

Overcoats, Sis"
My Siwcialty for this season A GOOD

HEA7Y ALL WOOL SUIT

$12.00.

r Jo. .

3&

Kelly & Stephei
WHOLriJALE-AN- D RETAIL DEALERS IN

ilotliiDf aiit

xtia

UMerffi

miict mn

lOregon City Cassimcre Clothin? and Flannel Underwear,

BUCKINGHAM k HECI1TS Ihrivalled Mannfactiire of BOOK

A NEW AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ARIZONA REAL ESTAt
Hioan Kand Investment A.ssociati J

VTri DO a Kvnonl Real Estate-- , lnsnranco and Commlsstoa Riislness, MJfwaitf!r" InrttniintJt.lmr nnil nnll 1Sv)Vt.. Kr.V- - Will tat tSXt"1
olloct their rents, ncd look; after thoir interests. We repwocnt somo otthebc
We Have Choice Town and Country Properties f

Improved ami Uiiiniprovea. rf
5"lNFOKMATION REGARDING ARIZONA, PARif

' vorroapoiiuenoo ibouohcu.
JsOjUisojIoath ofBcllovuo Hotel. Presents, Arizona
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